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Swain Has Time, Girl;
Minister Picks Place

FLORA, 111. Love and Kev.O. E.

Connett laghed at mer man's
boundaries to the delight of a pair
of young lovers.

Eldon Yocum el Rawtoul, HI,
and Ruth Nelson of Potomac, 111,

asked the Flora minister to marry
them, but were desolate when he
told them he couldn't honor their
license from an adjoining county.

The sympathetic minister led tha
couple to a spot just across the
c. nmty line and performed the
ceremony beneath the boughs ol a
big tree.

Its Foreign Elements
RIO DE JANEIRO Based on a

1940 survey of 41,23(i,315 residents,
Brazilian government figures just
released show that 39,822,487 in-

habitants were native-bor- n, 122,735
were naturalized citizens, 1,283,833
were foreigners and 7,260 made no
declaration. Foreign elements were
354,311 Portuguese; 285,029 Ital-
ians; 147,897 Spaniards; 140,693
Japanese; 88,939 Germans and 45,-78- 6

Syrians.
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Everything Goes OK
For Baffled Bridegroom

GUNNISON, Colo Things were
going bttdly 'or Lloyd Towner when
a delay in his blood test report
kept him from obtaining a license
to marry on a Sunday and he
couldn't find a ear to honeymoon
in or a house to live in.

Then his luck changed and
friends obtained a special permit
for him to marry, another lriend
left town and turned over his
house to Towner and the bride-
groom won an automobile in a
oontest sponsored by the Lions
club.
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Louis, and the Missouri ans took
the one on Long Island.

IS YOUR LIVER

CRYING FOR HELP
because of constipation or faulty di-

gestion ? If you leel bilious, sour,
bloated with gas, headachy, blue,
grouchy, you may be putting too bi0
a burden on your liver. Retained un-
digested food becomes putrefactive,
causes toxins, which overload the
liver, keeping it from working prop-
erly. Then is the time to relieve your
tired liver by letting Calotabs help
nature sweep the putrefactive and
partially digested matter from your
stomach and Intestines. Nothing acta
Just like good old Calotabs. Use as di-

rected. 10c and 25c at your druggists.

Take CALOTABS

R. H. TAFT C. W. TOBEY
N. H. 8
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SWAPPING

WARREN, Ohio -- How 's this for
swapping? A Long Island man,
moving here, advertised he would
swap his Long Island apartment
for one in Warren, but ..t no
direct takers. However, a Warren
oouple, moving to St. Louis, adver-
tised the Long Island apartment in
exchange for one in St. Louis, and
landed a trade. The Long Island-
ers took the Warren couple's apart-
ment, they took the one in SI.

u To-Da- y. Hfl
These are the GOP veterans who by virtue of seniority in committee are in line to take over chairman-

ships of headline committees in the 80th Congress hereby having a decisive say on what legislation will
be taken up on the floor for action. Their stales, number of ears service in the Senate and prohabU com-

mittee chairmanships are shown. Should the new C ingress go along with earlier streamlining plans, there
would he telescoping of some committees. Several of the senators shown have seniority on more thau one
committee buf Capitol Hill observers believe that th.' committee shown under each name is the one each
man will prfer to direct if existing procedure continues. .SLACK'S
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Tc Standard of Quality
for 69 Years

New cooking pleasure awaits
every housewife who uses this
Round Oak Ottawa coal and
wood range. You'll adore its
sparkling beauty, its conveni-
ence and efficiency. You'll ap-
preciate its dependable perfor-
mance and fuel economy, too.
In fact, you'll like everything
about this modern masterpiece
. . . backed by a quality guaran-
tee which has made the Round
Oak name famous since 1871;
Come in and see it now!

OTTAWA FEATURES
if Fast, even baking,
fa Porcelain oven inside and

out.
ic Two Multiposition oven racks,
if Concealed draft control,

if Cabinet style base,
it Choice of three styles.

Round Oak
COAL AND WOOD RANGES
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WASHINGTON (AP) South-
ern Democrats will move to the
minority side of congressional com-
mittee tables in January but they
will tal:e firm control of the party
in both i lie House and Senate.

Of 187 Democrats definitely elec-
ted to the next House, 115 come
from 14 Southern states; of 45
Democrats now conceded Senate
cats. 24 are from the same sec--l
ion.

In the ;f)lh Congress, the "Solid
South" could out-vo- te other Dem-
ocratic members by the slim mar-e-

of 120 to 115. but it trailed 30
to 2(i in the Senate.

The high casualty rate among
Northern and Western Democrats
in the general election a week ago
also stepped up the seniority rank
of southern members in party
councils.

Some Southerners already have
accented this increased leadership
wilh frank public statements as-
sessing I heir parly's future and
malyzing the Republican landslide
that swept it out of power after a
reign of 16 years.

The capital heard speculation
this week that a southern member
may become minority leader in
be House. The Washington Posl

said 1'epresentative Cox. Democrat
d Georgia, "is being prominently
neniioued" as a likely choice.

This discussion arose after
Speaker Sam Kayburn of Texas
innoiiueed he has no desire to take
be post. My custom, it would go
' him or to Representative

Democrat of Massaehu-- .
its. who was majority floor lead-- r
under Kayburn.

Senator Harkley, Democrat of
K. mucky, long leader of the Dem-crat.- e

majority in the Senate, has
aid he will servo as minority l'ead--- r

there if his colleagues desire.

IVellco Workers
Voie For C.I.O.

The C.I.O. was named as the g

agent by workers of the
VVolleo Shoe Corporation here in a
national labor relations hoard elec-io- n

held on Thursday.
There were approximately 225

ligihle voters and 122 voted in
avor of the C.I.O. as bargaining
igenl, and 87 voted for no union.
There were three void and five
hallengod ballots.

Youth Club To
'jive Play Soon

The Waynesville Youth Cluh is
sponsoring "Cornzapoppin ", a n

featuring local players,
lancers, singers and specialty fea- -

'iri's in a tuneful musical comedy.
be production will be presented

I the high school on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 22-2- at 8:02 each
niebl.

Miss Lillian Peckard of Kansas
,'ity is here to direct the show, with
ehcaisals to start immediately.

Lfiiav m

Freddie Slack
Cow-Co- Hoogie
Here You Are

Tony Martin
Rumors Are Flying
And Then It's Heaven

Rinff Crosby
That Little Dream Got Nowhere
Baby, Won't You Please Come

ISark

.lohnny Mercer
Vely Chile
My Sugar Is So Refined

Larry Clinton
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
My Reverie

Hal Mclntyre
The Old Lamplighter
Banana Boat

Frnest Tubb
Drivin' Nails In My Coffin
Filipino Baby

Harry Babbitt
Who Do You Love I Hope
You Were Meant For Me

Frances Langford
Love Me Or Leave Me
That Wonderful Worrisome

Feeling

Charlie Spivak
My Heart Goes Crazy
So Would I

JONES RADIO

SERVICE
Radios, Record Players and

Guaranteed Repair Work
Appliances

Waynesville, N. C

A. CAPPER H.
KAS. 28 MICH.

Agriculture Exec.

A. VANDENBERG W.
MICH. 19 ME.

Foreign Relations Interst.

Now You
Tell One
Lake Blows Up
And Kills Its Fish

BlilSli.WK - ( Pl Lake Noocim

Nooga. noimnlh a

expanse1 in the Carnarvon Hange,
South-Eas- t Queensland, has disap-
peared.

The water's edge receded rapidly
following a muffled explosion from
the direction of the lake heard on
Christmas Eve, 1!)44, and today
imlv a strip of damp mud remains.

The explosion, believed to have
been a subterranean disturbance,
killed all the fish in the lake. One
theory is that (lie disturbance
opened a connection with an un-

derground shale layer through
which the water flowed away.

He's Always Tied
But Never Beaten

DAJVVIM-E- , 111. (AP) Edward
.1. Fuehrer's singnlar ambition is to
own 365 bow tics, he tan wearj
a different one each day of the

Aheychawce

year. So far, he has eollrrtcd '?5,

all indexed and worn in rotation.
Itis inquiries indicate he holds a

record unbeaten and untied.

Nazis Gave Autographs
For U. S. Cigarettes

CENTRAL! A, 111. (AP) Mrs.
Hubert E. Copeland has added a
macabre collection to her scrap-boo- k

autographs by most of the
late Nazi war criminals which, she
said, her sergeant-husban- d gol in
exchange for a cigarette apiece
while on guard at the Nuernberg
trials.

Goering and others swapped sig-

natures for cigarettes readily,
SSgt. Copeland wrote, but Uu-dol-

Hess scorned such barter.

Guilt-Edge- d Case
Of Sleepiness

CIMBERLAND, Md. (AP) A

prisoner who pleaded snilty to a
oharKC against him when railed in
circuit court didn't seem worried

-- court mttr?"T

about his fate. He retired to a

chair to await sentence, and a few
minutes later was found in a deep
sleep, snores and all.

And a Good Time
Wasn't Had By All

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Butler
University alumni wrote their
homecoming celebration off as
complete frustration. The home-
coming queen was accidentally
locked out of the stadium corona-
tion ceremony. A prankster set a
premature match to some bonfire
wood. And 4,000 persons cashed in
their tickets when the orchestra
failed to appear for the home-
coming

I

dance.

E FUfKilTURE Co.
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Peasant Revolt
Brings Reign of
Terror in Luzon

30,000 Guerrillas in Island
Refuse to Surrender

Their Weapons.

MANILA. A motley peasant
army of more than 30,(101) guerrillas
in central Luzon the Hukbala-ha-

appears to be the most
troublesome war baby in the lap of

the Philippines' new president, Man-

uel A. lioxas, says the Associated
Press.

These peasants are commonly

known as links.
In four of the mest populous prov-

inces of that fertile, tropical plain,
n reiKii of terror lias reduced the

already short rice crop.
Some hope for a peaceful settle-

ment of peasants' differences was

seen in the p:esideiit's May 2fl

augural address, in which lie prom-

ised consideration of a more
liberal farm tenancy law, govern

mcnt purchase of land and its

resale to the people and tc.irhinr
of modern agricultural methods.

President Koxas demanded the

immediate surrender of all
firearms. He said he would

use the forces at his command
to I'C ie law and order to the re
gion.

I'r ii:ciit rta.O.cs.

No Mial reaction was made
publ II, ::h. ii.ih.il' le.rh n:. but

P nit , v.( : e reported slain
Hid others wounded m rem weu

lash. s.
Hiikb.il.diap clash.es v. h theii

Ion stiiudinc rivals, the
e ;;uernlla: and the Filipino

military police command ( M C I

had b. en icp.ornd almost daily

prior to K :,;k' inaiu'U) at ion.

A 1M: r Faille m at- - Lubao,

Pairpanua was reported that day.
r. ri i iris indicate casu

alties among the Hukbalahap an

affiliate of the left-win- Democratic
Alliance political party have been
heavy, possibly reaching 3 .000 since

last September. Casualties among

the Usatfc's and the Ml'C run into
the hundreds.

Thousands of refugees have de-

serted remote barrios for the corn-par- a

ve safety of Cabanatuan,
Nucva Ecija capital, and other
huge communities.

The name Hukbalahap is a con-

traction of "Hukbo ng Bayan sa

Laban sa Hapon," Tagalog for "peo-

ples army against Japan." It was
organized shortly after the fall of
Bataan, from whose bloody battle-
fields the peasants gathered Ameri-
can and Japanese weapons.

Peaceable by Day.

Its leader is
Luis Tarus, who at the

outbreak of the Pacific war was a
secretary of the P.K.M., a peas-

ants union in central Luzon. After
working his way through two years
of a law course, he obtained a gov-

ernment job, but claims be was dis-

missed because of his leftist politi-

cal leanings.
During the Japanese occupation,

as in the current fighting, the Huk-

balahap remained in their villages,
their arms well hidden. By day they
were peaceable, harmless-appearin- g

farmers, by night they
staged swift raids and ambushed
unwary Japanese patrols.

Although unsuccessful in opposing
Roxas, the organization elected
Taruc and seven others from the
central Luzon provinces.

When congress convened late in
May, Taruc and his colleagues were
prevented from taking their seats
by charges of election fraud filed
by defeated candidates.

Taruc repeatedly has denied op-

position charges that he and his fol-

lowers are Communists seeking to
overthrow the government.

Try giving brass door knockers
a coat of wax. There will be less
polishing needed as the wax forms
a protective coat which keeps off
tarnish for some time.

Household
Hints

QUESTION; Does it pay to cut
tops from corn?

ANSWER: Well, this question
goes back at least fifty years when
Experiment Stations were conduct-
ing tests to find out whether it was
advisable to pull fodder or not. At

that time the scientists said that it

didn't pay. Over in Rutherford
County this year Oscar J u:. lice said
that he cut his corn tops from
force of habit. In the meantime
he filled his barns with lespedea
hay. Here's how Justice summed
up the situation. "Cutting corn
lops cost mo-$- for hired labor, my

time, and a reduction in corn yield.
Force of habit is a "bad thing some-

times."

QUESTION: Does freezing im-

prove the quality of meats'.'

ANSWER: No. say the experts at

State College. Inferior cuts of meal
cannot be frozen and be expected
to improve with age. Even the lies

products will undergo some deteri-

oration in time but it is small. On

the other hand, freezing docs have
a tendency to tenderize meats. The
scientists say thai the highest qual-

ity meal will come from animals
cjiirvinir :)ileniiate auo and finish

The most satisfactory age at which
to slaughter beef is to 2 years:
veal, 4 to 8 weeks; hogs, 0 to !,

months; and lambs, 5 1o 9 months
All meats will keep better if cov-

ered with fat. Meat from youngt:
animals is more tender thun that
from older ones.
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ALL STEEL

OLIVE GREEN

FILING CABINETS
Top off your winter wardrobe

with a hat of finest quality . . .

Straight into winter our

smart fine fur felts, keeping

you well groomed at all times.
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